Press Release

7.5 Kgs Opium seized by Sashastra Seema Bal alongwith apprehension of one smuggler from Khunti, Jharkhand

New Delhi- (13 April, 2018):- 7.5 Kgs opium recovered by troopers of 26th Battalion of Sashastra Seema Bal Ranchi, Jharkhand. One person Soma Munda, age 24 years of Village– Jiuri District Khunti, Jharkhand apprehended. The operation was jointly launched by SSB and personnel of Murhu Police Station in the village Burju falls under PS – Murhu District Khunti, Jharkhand. During search operation, 7.5 Kgs Opium recovered and one suspected person apprehended. It is worth to mention that opium is abundantly grown in the remote villages of Ranchi, Khunti, Gumla, Simdega, Latehar, Chatra and Palamu districts of Jharkhand.

Seized opium and apprehended person was handed over to Murhu police Station, District Khunti (Jharkhand)
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